
JOT JOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneyn,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duca-

pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, promjit in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Symp of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-our- e

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UUISVIUS. Kr. HEW YORK, N.r.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappec isters.
Hands.

Soro Lipu & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, jc, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by druggists, on n post-pai- onrecclptof prlco

BcarniiKiH'jiED. 10 jii imiminsu,NtwUrk.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHAHDY ClTt. PA.

THURSDAY" PR. 3.
The amusement event of the season

KIRK La SHELLE'S
If

Presenting the Greatest of Comic Operas

The Wizard
of the Nile.

By Harry IJ. Smith and Victor Herbert

Only company presenting this record breaking
American and European success. The same
original production as was seen durinp its four
months run at the Casino, JSew ork.

nn ARTISTS en
Including Skilled Musicians U

PRICES : 25c to $1.50.
Seats on sale at Snyder's drug store.

Saturday, Mch.
Matinee and Night.

The eminent romantic actor,

ROBT. B.

Accompanied by CHARLOTTE
BEHRENS and a select company.
Under the management of

M. W. HANLEY.
Presenting for the first tlmo in that city a

now romance by V, A. Treniaync,
entitled

Louis De Beaumont
Robert Mantell.

Marguerite Bertand
Charlotte Behrens

Numerous Accessories,
Superb Costumes,

Powerful Company.
Matinee Prices : 25, 35, 50 & ?S Cts
Evening Prices : 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $ 1 .00

In Tlioir Trial For tho Shooting of
Strikers at Lattimer,

FAMILIES PLED IN TERROR.

Ono Womnn or J.nttlinor Wont With
Hor Children nt Two O'Cloclc In tho
Morning to M Ilnosvllle, iFoui-Iiii- r tho
BtrlkerH Would Mow Up tho Town.
Wllkesbarre, Pa,, March 1. The Ju-

rors In the trial of Sheriff Martin and
deputies for the shooting of strikers
at Lattimer, after a quiet Sunday and
a long walk nbout the city, came Into
court yesterday In excellent health.
Jurors Washburn and Weaver have
fully recovered from their indisposition.

Tho first witness, Miss Cora Ilenl-bac- h,

rred 18, testified that on Sept.
10, the day of tho shooting, she heard
a woman who was running past her
home at Lattimer call out that the
strikers from Harwood were coming
and that she was going to find her
husband and make him hide. "I was
afraid they would blow tip the town,"
continued the witness, "so I ran to the
echoolhouse and asked the teacher,
Miss Coyle, to excuse my little sister,
as I knew sfce would be safer at home.
She did so, and I hurried home with
the little girl. We were all going up-
stairs to hide In the garret when tho
shooting commenced."

Stephen Quttenmlller gave tho flrst
evidence to substantiate the assertion
of tho defense that n man stood be-

hind the line of deputies and urged the
strikers on. Ho said: "I was driving
from West Hazleton to Lattimer and
got there Just as the deputies lined up
along the roadside. I stood some lit
tle distance behind them and saw
the Btrlkers coming up. As they ap
proached 1 saw a man standing be
hind the deputies. He was a big fel-

low, and had no coat on. I saw him
wave his arm and beckon to the strik
ers to come on. They did so. After
stopping a moment with the sheriff
they pushed past him and on toward
the deputies. They were close to them
when the shooting commenced."

On cross examination he said that
many of the men were lying dead and
wounded in the road, and he saw one
of the latter trying to raise, whereupon
two men whom he thought were depu
ties kicked him.

John Wolfe, a conductor on the trol
ley road, said the strikers were armed
with clubs.

George Mane, of Hazleton, said he
was with the sheriff at Crystal Ridge
a few days before the shooting and
saw the sheriff disperse a number of
Btrlkers. As they went away one cried,

We 11 come back tonight and burn
the breaker."

Mrs. Katharine Craig, whose house
is near the spot where the shooting
occurred, at Lattimer, saw the sheriff
advance to stop the strikers. "They
pushed, and pulled him around," she
said, "and crowded past him and went
toward the deputies. Then I became
frightened and ran into the house with
my two boys. One of them ran to the
window and cried: 'Oh, Mamma, they
are killing the sheriff.' The shooting
commenced about that time. That
night we heard the strikers were com-
ing to burn or blow up the town, and
nearly everybody left the town. Our
family walked to Mllnesville at 2
o'clock In the morning."

Burgess W. W. Smith, of West Ha-
zleton, testified that on Sept. S he saw
about EO strikers drive the men from
the Cuyle strlpplngs by throwing
stones at them. After Sept. 3 he or-

dered Policeman Jones to place on
duty three special policemen, to aid
him at night. This was owing to the
fear of violence at the hands of the
strikers.

Oliver Lelbensberger, a builder and
contractor of Hazleton, rode on his
bicycle to Lattimer, passing on the
way some 12 or 15 strikers, who pur-
sued him, crying: "Kill him, kill him,"
The witness then described tho meet-
ing of the sheriff and the strikers, the
latter advancing with a paper in his
hand. The sheriff was crowded into
the gutter, and then some one gave
an order to fire.

William J. Evans, a reporter of the
Hazleton Sentinel, corroborated the
above testimony. He continued: "Af-
ter the shooting I saw three men lying
dead together, and close up to the
hand of one of them wns a revolver.
I picked It up, stuck It In my pocket
and reported it to the sheriff. I kept
It until tho Inquest, when I gave It to
Coroner McKee." The prosecution fail-
ed to prove that the pistol picked up
by Evans was his property,

Benjamin Norrls, a motorman on the
trolley line, testified to bringing the
dead and wounded to Hazleton, and as
to the finding of an empty pistol In the
coat of one of the dead men.

Dr. John Koons, a practicing physi-
cian of Hazleton, testified to being
called by the chief of police to treat
two wounded men In Jail. One of the
men declined to be examined, although
he claimed he had a broken arm, and
the examination had to be made by
force. There was no fracture of the
arm. The other man had two slight
scalp wounds.

John Landmesser, an old resident of
West Hazleton, advised tho strikers
to disperse and go home. They re
plied, "The sheriff no good."

Don't Tooacco Spit and Bmoke Your L
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
etrone. Many cain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Buy Jiom
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Storllng ltemody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Aotor 15ntofli'Vo,Hrrltiiilntlons.
New York, March 1. Yesterday af

ternoon Actor Ratcllffe was taken be
fore S. P. Paul, referee In the suit for
divorce brought by Caroline It. Rat
cllffe, the English wife. Reporters were
excluded, but at the close of the hear
Ing one of the attorneys said that
Ratcllffo admitted that the woman
had been legally married to him. Im-

mediately after the hearing before
Refree Paul there was a similar one
before Thomas C. Kinney, referee In
Alice DeLacey's suit for annulment of
marriage. Ratcllffe was called and
asked if he admitted the two mar
rlages. He refused to answer, on the
ground that by so doing he might In
criminate himself. He ulso refused to
answer several other questions. The
hearing then came to a close and Rat- -
cllffe was taken hack to the Tombs,

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,

As well as the handsomest, and others are in
vited to call on any druggist and get free
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumptipn, I'rice

25 c, and 50c,

m n M ft M
I

I

acknowledged" the merits of the
Johann Hoff's Maft Extract by

appointed Johann HofF as Coun-
cillor Commission, and decorated him with

TI10 Lnto
Emperor

Personally
Genuine
a letter and

of
the order ot

More
Hnff'.c Mnlt

iflf' W1'' porter, without

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN
ALL OTItnRS ARB WORTHLESS IMITATIONS.

I ,

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.

U1111H1111I tnrco of I.lvlnir Froleht
llrotmht by tho .Miillllolmn.

Jersey City, March 1. The nrrivat of
the Allan line steamer Manltoban at
the Pennsylvania railroad stock yards
pier yesterday caused an unusual
amount of excitement. Neverbefore has
any vessel brought to this port a more
Interesting cargo of living freight than
that which tho liner Manltoban landed.
On board the big vessel, which left
Alten, Norway, Fob. 4, Vere 114 Lap-
landers and Finns, men women and
children, together with 537 reindeer,
20 sleds, over BOO sets of harness, and
800 bags of moss, with which to feed

the deer.
This motley group constitutes the

government relief expedition to Klon
dike sufferers, and they all arrived
safely after a voyage of 23 days, under
the careful supervision of Dr. Sheldon
Jackson.

All the Laplanders and many of the
Finns were dressed In the clumsy fur
clothing and peculiar headgear of the
Arctic region. Every one of them
vied with the others In wearing bright
colored ribbons, handkerchiefs, neck-
laces and belts, as well as stockings.
Crimson, yellow and green predomi-
nated, while purple, blue, orange and
other flashy colors were everywhere
In evidence.

Free of Charge to Bunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your drucmst and

pet a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor lonsumption. Louchs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits

this truly wontleriul remedy, and show vou
what can be accomplished by the retrular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not

now it would invariably cure. Manv of Hie
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

A 1! ru till Cup tu I ll nnil Mate.
Portland, Ore., March 1. Captain

Eben Murphy and First Mate George
Harvey, of the American ship George
Stetson, were yesterday held to answer
before the federal grand Jury by Uni-

ted States Commissioner McKee on the
charge of gross cruelty to Amos Stone,
an ordinary seaman, who since the ar
rival of the ship In port, and In con-
sequence of brutality of the officers,
has been In the hospital for treatment.
his condition being that of a mental
and physical wreck. Stone's parents
are said to be wealthy residents of
Baltimore.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest colic but is
roe from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is nut a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about J as much U3

coffee. 15 and 25c.

FOR ElTIIEIt SEX.IE O This remedy being
dlrcctlv to the

sent of thoHo diseases
of tho (iciiito-Urlna- rj

Organs, requires no
change of diet. Cnro
cnurantccd In 1 to 3
days. Hmnllplnliipuck.

fiT TtT H3 n. by mail, 81. OO,
I Bold only by
K1IU1N, Sfcena

KB
Grocers can telljl are you why those

V saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep coming back
using Seel- - for it. Yon can'tI la's because you keep on celling a

can buy cheap poor thing to the
coffee and make some people.

V ii ueucious uy a " ' j
little 01 tills admixtnre. C

CfiOCOLjlTESj (Sfi
FOn CAT ING. DRINKING, i Vfffft t)fl j

COOKING. BAKING Bf ft V) MK jj

Purity of Material and V j,
' ' JLi 111

DcliciousnESSKriarorllnmElleiWVfflffla

roR sue t our smis$M&
CHOCKS EVlRYWHrJlrgsffli

BAZAR flpftStff -

ft "TUB STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -
u tlstle-- Fashionable. Orleinal. Perfect- -

1'UUng. Prices iu ami J.O coins, t
Nonehisher. None better at any price. f)

I Some tellable merchant sells them In J
li., Act fn

them, or they can be had by mail from 6
us In either New .

York or Chicago. . J
.4 1 TT. I CI

T dumps UKen. uiesi rasnion oneci 7
A sent upon receipt of one cent to pay t

postage, .
1

MAGAZINEW j

Hints, Fancy WorK, Current topics, I
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- U

eluding a freo pattern, your own selec-- i
Hon any time. Send two nt stamps T

for sample copy. Address B

THE McCALL COMPANY, s
142-14- 6 West 14th Street, New otfc.

J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i

WMtlm I.-- Germany

the crown.

strength in one dozen bottles of Jolinnn
Pvtrnrt linn In n rrisk nf nip nr

their deleterious effect.

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

THE RUSH

To
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

TIip limit urofitaltle buitncp will bo In trans
pnrtntlon and tnerdmndisiiiK u"l I" furnishing
fond nnd supplies to tho multitude of Gold
neciceis in snoii, n ifLMierni i nun tin;. Mercan-
tile and fHcnmslilp business. It was so In '19 It
win no ho in ".in.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

'"W $5 000,000 ""-- "
To meet tliN demand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pnqsentier bti&Iness carry-Iii-
to that country an Immense amount of sup-

plies and equipment for tho miners, ns welt as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their troods, nnd establishing Trading
Stations t different points. An opportunity is
ollercd nny person, be they of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock in tills company
and participate In tho

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within the next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, nnd will be offered
for a limited tlmo only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paviiiir lamer dividends. "While, tianiernna
Ravings bnnks and banks lmvo suspended,
transportation and trading companion were
never seen in the l'st of failures. This stock is
ontof tho most dslrablo investments offered
th public

The incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with tills company are men of wide
experience in similar undertakings and mon
whose names are BUfllcient guarnKe of the
standing of tho company, to wit:
tvijiir-i- j. i. iiUAizi, ires. vai iwatz lirew Uo.,

Milwaukee.
II OX "WM. K. MASON", United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. KDWAI1DS. Pass. Traffic Mgr. 0. II. fc

u, it. u , Cincinnati.
FKANIC A. IIKCHT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Chicniro.
CHAS. II. KOCKAVKLL, Traffic Mgr. C I, & L.

H. (.uonon Jtoutej l nlcago
W. O. KIKHAItSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. C. N. O

& T. P. U. It., Cincinnati, O.
Ii V. GKIFKITir, Pres. First National Bank.

VlCKSUUrg, .MISS.
FIEKI). A. OTTIS, past eighteen years with

n nc toy jiunic, nnciuyvuie, inu.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Bank,

Vicksljurg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Flsber HutMIng,
Cor. Van IJurcn & Dearborn Sta.,

CHICAGO ILL

"THEY DO THE WORK" 2

I BRONCHO 1

B REMEDIES jflC
Relieve and Cure

3
s Head Troubles '1 formulas

Stomach Disorders of nvtcd 3s System Irregularities
physicians

"For every III, a special pill."

3If not at Drug Stores, write 3j: Broux Chemical Co.,Yonkers(N.Y.

Health Book Mailed Free.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

winKillen
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

O ACHE. INTERNA! fB PVTrDNSI
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
0 sS 0iSfSS4( 0

et

TRESTIS1T MB
orm wm

To Any Reliable Man.
Uarrelous Appllancoandono month's remedies

of rare poircrwlil bo Bent on trial, wiilwut any
admnct payment, by tho foreuiosi company in the
world In the treatment ot men weuk.'orolten, dl
couruyed from elfcctn of excesses, worry, otr-wor- k.

&c, Happy marrb no lecurcd, complete
devidonmpnt of ull robust conditions.

The time ol this uttvr is limited. No ( O. I),
jrjoKiQ t no coceiniuat n. c&postire. And reus

IIIS-- ll'll ' I.. iO'PALO.N.V,

W ROYALV
WORSES 1ER 1

20RSET5 II
A5iVourDeal

Fo.i'Them

0KJiEEL6P4iSixlhSf.
RE GUARANTEED'." "SJ

Icocele. Ntrlelure. Au Cuttlntf,
Htuiill !JiHloveloit-- l Oriftin tissual

liLiilleuc Freh ciuricureillniUolUtluyit. Bi'iidiucu. atauuiMfur liable
'vaar 'Trnt, "oniyirueineaicai hook Kipoalna

UuuckafakulufttUutcvittiulrtrlcltii&ecUtiiuc&v

AN ILLEGALSTITOTE.

How a Western Judgo Interprets a
National Law.

INTERFERES WITH STATE RI0I1TS

Judao Itoriirera Tlmt tlio Sys-

tem of OovorniiH'iit InHpcotlnti of
Wont I " Uneoimtittitlotml," nnd
That ConirresH lSxcocdod Its l'owors.
Kansas City, Mo., March 1. The en-

tire systBm of government Inspection
of meat which has been established
In the packing houses of the United
States was declared to be unconstitu-
tional, Ineffective and void in an opin-
ion handed down In the United States
district court yesterday by Judge John
iioatrers. who In nlllim- - fnr .Tiwlp-- Thn- -
llps. An Indictment against Harry
Boyer, foreman of the fresh meat de-
partment of the Jacob Dold Packing
company, charged with attempting to
bribe a fresh meat Inspector, was
quashed on the ground that congress
had no power to create tho olllce of
meat Inspector; that even If Boyer
had attempted to bribe an Inspector,
as was charged in the Indictment, he
did not commit an offense against tho
government.

Under the decision of Judge Rodgers
packers may disregard the meat In-
spectors without fear of successful
prosecution, because the law by which
the Inspection was created has been
declared InvnIId. Boyer's attorneys
contended that tho carcasses which
were Inspected were not subjects of
Interstate commerce, and that there-
fore the government had no right to
Impose police regulations at the pack-
ing houses. In his decision Judge
Hodgers says:

"Narrowed down, the simple ques-
tion Is whether the duties alleged In
the Indictment which the Inspectors
were required, under the rules and reg-
ulations of the secretary of agricul-
ture, to perform were such as belonged
to the state of Missouri or to the
United States."

The Dowers of congress nrp
granted or indicated by direct Impli
cation, uie judge said, and he held that
the constitution made no provision for
the Passaire Of laws rrpfltlnn" nnnlrlTirr
house inspection. Congress regulates
commerce witn rorelgn nations, among
the several states and with the In-
dian tribes, according tn thp nmvfo.
ions of the constitution, but Judge
Itodgers quoted several decisions to
show that the killing of beef at pack-
ing houses could not be classed as in-

terstate commerce, and that congress
had no right to Interfere with mat-
ters that should be controlled hv thp
several states.

John It. Walker, district attorney, In
arguing the demurrer, held that the
system of packing house inspection
was created under the cenernl wpl- -
fare clause of the preamble of the
constitution In which the words "pro-
vide for the common defense" are used.
Judge Rodgers held that this Is not
applicable. A similar expression oc-
curs in section 8, article 1, of the con
stitution, but this has been supple-
mentary merely to a nreeedlnir nrn.
vision concerning duties and taxes.

Thoro are three little tliincs which tfo
more work than any other three little things
created they nro the ant, the heo and
DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers, the last being
the famous littlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. Uusenbuch.

Tho Sllppei-j- ' TJn'iiiit'iosH ftoturnn.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 1. Tho

steamer Dauntless, which left Pernan-dln- a

on Sunday night at 12, and is
supposed to have carried a large cargo
of arms and ammunition to Cuba, ar-

rived here yesterday. Commander
Plllsbury, of the dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius, went down the river to es-

cort her up the river. The Vesuvius
returned to port along with Dauntless.
No steps have been taken by the gov-

ernment to seize the Dauntless.

A thrill of terror s experienced wven a
brassv couch of croun sounds tbrouth the
house at night. But tho terror soon changes
to relief after One Minute Cough Curo has
been administered. Safo and harmless for
children. C. H. Hagenbuch.

MlbhlfeaTl 51'lm!rs ou'Slrlko.
West Bay City, Mich., March 1.

Three hundred miners employed In the
Monitor and Bay county mines struck
yesterday afternoon. The men de-
mand an eight hour work day's pay
for mine run and abolition of the one
Inch screen. These demands were re-

fused by operators.

Wo aro anxious to do a little good In this
world and can think of no plcasantor or
hotter wav to do it than by recommending
One Minute Cough Curo as a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles mat lollow ncgiecicu coins.
C. II. Ilagenbuch.

IV nrldo'M ijuioldo.
Philadelphia, March 1. Mrs. Leonora

Cushman, a bride of three months,
committed suicide yesterday by taking
carbolic acid, and Dr. Alexander Ful-
ton, a prominent physician in the
northeastern section of the city, end-
ed his life last night by shooting him-
self. The motive In both ceses Is un-

known. Mrs. Cushman was 24 years
of age. Her husband was Arthur
Cushman, an electrician, and they lived
at 912 North Twelfth street. Their mar-
ried life was apparently harmonious,
but recently Mrs. Cushman showed
signs of despondency.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a caso of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Bitters will mako a new man
or woman of you.

Innocent "Mem Wore Convfotoa.
Guthrie, O. T March 1. Ever since

the burning of the two Indians for the
murder of Mrs, Laird, at Maude, I. T
It has been asserted that Lincoln y,

the younger of the two, was
Innocent, The evidence brought out
at the hearings has served to corrob-
orate this assertion. It Is now learned
that special agents of the government
have obtained evidence securing a
complete alibi for Samson, the other
victim, proving that he was 40 miles
from the Laird home at the time of
the murder.

hbt nlcasuro is there in life with a head'
uche, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
and! exnnriuuce thein who could become per
fectly healthy by using DoWitt's Little Early
Ulsers, Uio lumoiis muo puis. u. ii, iingun- -

buch,

Youth Siivi-- From Uxocutlnti.
Ottawa, Match 1. Lyman Dart, the

boy in Jail ut Truo, N. S
under sentence of death on March 3

for the murder of n Syrian peddler, has
not only escaped the gallows, but will
be set free. The trial judge has re-

ported to the department of Justice
that evidence discovered since the
trial ehows conclusively that the shoot-
ing wan accidental.

TO CUIUS A COI.H IS ONU DAY,

Take Laxatlvo Brouio Quinine Tublcts. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to
euro. 25c, Tho gcuulno hug L, IJ. Q. on
each tablet.

1898 MAftOH. 1808

Su. Mo. Tu.Iwo.ItL Fr. Sa.

Titttt
i3 21 ilZ 22 ii
20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 l
MOON'S PHASES.

,0 Full 0 4:48 Now
IMoon o a,m. Moon .& a.m.

Third , c 3:04 j. Flnt on 2:866 Quarter ID a.m. y Quarter C5U u..n,.

Many Peonle Oannot Drlntr
eoflee at iilalit. It spoils tluilr all ien. Ynll ptin
drink Oniin-- when you please and sleeplike
a top. For Omln-- docs not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet It looks
and tastes like the bestcon'eo. For nervous
persons, young people and children ()raiti--

is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer Try
it in placo of coil'ce. 15 and 25c.

IlrltlMfi Orhfi In Co'loinbm.
New York, March l.Count Cara-crlst- l,

nn American citizen, arrived
here from London yesterday. He re-
ports that he is about completing a
deal by which a tract of coal and pe-
troleum land, COO miles square, in the
Republic of Colombia, Is to be sold to
a British syndicate. It Is understood
the British syndicate will pay over
$2,000,000 for the land. "It is most im-
portant," said Count CaracristI, "for
use as a coaling station by a naval
nower."

U V f
Talking it Over,

When a party of i u: ii wi ill
middle aged wom-
en get together
alone, a common
theme of conversa-
tion is their phys-
ical ailments. It
would be better if
these discussions of the ailments peculiar
to women took place twenty vtars earlier
in life. If a little of the prudery of mod-
ern society were banished, so that young
women talked these subjects over among
themselves, there would be less suffering
among women in middle life.

Good health is the best endowment that
a human being can have. Good general
health among women is largely dependent
upon good local health in a womanly way.
Through ignorance and neglect it has be-
come such an ordinao, common - place
tiling for women to suffer from weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
feminine organism, that many women have
come to look upon these troubles as an
unavoidable inheritance. This is a mis-
take. All troubles of this nature may be
cured in the privacy of the home, without
undergoing the obnoxious "examinations'
and "local treatment" insisted upon by
the average physician. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription gives health, elastic
strength and vitality to the sensitive organs
concerned. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration and frees from pain. It tones
the nerves and builds up the nerve centers.
It makes a woman healthy and strong, and
thus prepares her for healthy wifehood,
capable motherhood and a safe transition
at the change of life.

" I want to testify to the great benefit derived
from using Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription,"
writes Mrs. IL Mason, of Strykersville Wyo-
ming Co., N Y. " I commence'd using it about
three months before confinement. With my
former confinement I suffered greatly, while this
one was comparatively easy, owing to the ue
of the ' Favorite Prescription. "
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ti... DMnrnmnl. sa.(s nnd certain
nolnt. Seat anywhere, 81.00,

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue
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Gen, Walla 11 a t.s W

BloodfHerveFood

for nnd Run Down People.
WHAT IT I Tliorlchr stofnll restore.IOJ tlyo foods. becntiEo It

the essentials of liro that aro ox.
haunted by dlNciisi-- , lndlwxtlo. high living!
overwork, worry, cm csms, abuse, etc.
UIHBT IT nflFI Hv making tho blooi!

pure and rich and thedigestion prrfec-- lt creates solid lie .1),
nruselo "ami Mrenirtli. The nerves being
made the hraln boeomes allvc and
ulear. It restores lost vitality, stops nil wast-
ing drains and weakness luelltier sex, nndas a female regulator lias no equal. I'rice
60c, or Ave Iw es $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We win help you. Advice and book, freo.

W'lte UAboutYour CnsoTl
THK DR. CHASE COMPANY,

Ifil3 Chew t Ntrwt, I'hlladelobl-

IZ1ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHtTYKIM. DIVISION.

FKIinCARY 20, 1898

Trnlns will leave HheimniloRh alter the abort
ante for Wlgann, (Hlborton, Frnckvllle Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllo. Hamburg, Itcadlng,
PotMown. Phoeiilxville. Jtorristown atd Phil.
Rdelphln fllrmil street station) at 605 and 815
a. m., 2 02, fi 13 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 a. in., 00 p. m.

Leave 8lietianilrmb for Pottsvlllp (via Delano1
7 17, loo.", it m., 12 SO, 2 82 and fl 26 p, m. week
days Sundays, S 31 a. in., 0 81 p. in.

Trains leavu FmckvUlu for Shenandoah si
":i'i, il Ida. m. and 5 40, 7 51 p. oj. 8unday.
1 01 a. in. nnd S 20 p. tn.

I'ottwvllle for Hliemimlonh (via Frnck-
vllle 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 25 p.m. Sunday
10 ill a. in.. 3 00 p. in.

Leave I'ottuvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano
0 10 n. in., 123s, 2 12 nnd 5 00 p.m. week

days. Sundays, 0 II a. in 0 01 p.m.
Leave IMillndolpMa, (llroad street station). Inr

Shenandoah nt 5 57, 8 35 nnd 10 111 a.m.. 4 10
p. in. week dnvs. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, lur
Sea Girt, ABbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Itranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20.
11.11, a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Kroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt, NICW YORK.

Rxpreas, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 38,8 20,8 38,9 50,10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a in,
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 10, 2 30 (Dining Cir) 3 20, 3 50.
1 00, .100, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 O0
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 01, I 50, 5 IS,
8 20,8 38,0 50, 10 21, (Dli Ing Car), 1131 a. tn.,
1235, 1 05 (Dining Car) 280 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50,(Dlnlng Car)
0 35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a in.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llnlllruoro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 00, 12 31 Ullng
far), 112, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 f'ongres
sionnl Limited, Dining Carj, 0 17. 05", LDln-lin- e

Car, 7 31 Dining Carj p. in , and 12 01
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, u 12, 11 23.
a. in., 1200, 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining Car, 731 Din-lu-

Carj p m. and 12 05 night.
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Itroad street station via Delaware rive)
bridge Kxpresa, 7 05 p. m. dally.

Leave Market Street Wnrf I3xpress, 8 50 a m
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 00 p. m.)

For Cupe May, Anglcsea, Wildwood and Hollj
ll.raeh, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Hnrhor Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m,
week days. Sund.iys, 9 00 a. m.

For SonierH Point Kxprewi, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 n. in.
I. H. Hutchinson, J. It. Woon,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Fass'g'r Agt

illiHl IiHII)I1TO?1
SURE. St NO 4C. FUR "WOMAN 3 SPt-

10fiCI,JfiUAP W,i.?nx Specific Co.,FMiLA.,rA.

at Povlnsky's drus store, Kan

Gent re street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
TEitn. Titrs and ikTU WOMAN S RELIEF,

Al.nv" nroTimtnrKi reliable Aovl l Mai na,
as r.fi I'atfUV'D Til NAT I'll.l nnd H1VL It BURETS.

Atrial? t.t.n'tt.nrHentlinct(flpaleci). iirlce II
Catoh Hpko Co., fcoiton.Maw. Our book. 4c

Kor sale at Klrliu8 druf? store and Shenandoah
drug sior.

.if' t .tiliSSi Tc,
SihillS J'nndprs n.M'r

, S l W tt,v:.i jCT r,
'W.wiii ii .i , 6ul, aitd.urtMutt i

,J3 ..tli Toniy "id rennyroyal Pill. M .ii"
Sr ranriti' ). A,wyi buy the bent and aviiid jutjf

pi,t Uii tnintced auprrlor to all otlien. JJji'liivf
. . t i the i.Srket. A No 1 l'artloult,4 lit t

In reealt. The cnuii r fl'i. eal's) neve:
AdlrcsJ f&u, Mi.tiiiiUi: Co.. c.evolund,'

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Sometimes needs areliable, monthly, resulatini, medicine, o y hamlteaoad
tho j.urcbt drugs should be used. Ii you i .nt the ' jut

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

2IMMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIllllllllli;illllllllllllll!lllinilinillllllUllH

WOMEN WHO READ I
o

nr.e prmrre svp Miii kivj infurniptl nf s
V tho W irlt'.'n I'r. sri !.. Tim well in- -

LINIMENT 1
jMtkfnw'- liuiiie, an a remedy for

fSl ""If t5rajiii. Bruises, I'runp, Hhoumutlbin, s
I I y 1. mmft ul"' an i15!"'8 ft"1!

irep"a!

Weak

strong

FOB SALE EVBETWKEEE. -
Cliiiiililllllllllllllllllllilll'" illlllllllllillllliiilillJIIllilllllllllllllllllllllllliiiilJi

iII(l thirty lioti-e-wif- o wills

I'rlca 76 cti. and SO cts. per bottle

bi II. J. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia

Ilowells C' u C U. w ' t

will enter the coming year prepared to give to the readinc. publn that which hamade it famous T

llie past nuarur of a century contributions from the puis of the rtat literary men and women oi the
world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief glante over its pro jccius announces such reading as

OUR PACIFIC PROSI'UCT
riKIJHTS FOIt 1 MfiltiOfiV I'IML HIE 10MJ1E1U 111 IlirOltTlvrK OK i I4T1IHU.V tUIL

B) ;. DAVID TUltrlE t, WOKTMXOTOX r FORD

E1STCI1V MlltliU iMI THE I'iCIFIC THE HEltLIII'ltl VT Ut' Dili 1'tIIMl' OOX11X

Hi aTunixx doxsai annua r iruitis
RODEN'S CORNERTHE NOVEL OP THE YEAR

by Hbnkv Seton Mkrriman, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties In short fiction wi '

he contributed by such authors as V I), ilowells, Richard Ilardinx Davis, llrander Mmlie
Trederic Kemington, Huth McEnery Stuart, and others. There will be a series of anises on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

IWagtJrc to alt i in the United States, CanaMi, and Mexico

Sub, $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send lor Iree proipuclus
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